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Detectives Seek Help in Identifying Suspect 

Defrauding Members of the Deaf Community 


$1,000 Reward Offered 

Release Date: May 23, lOOR 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers is joining forces with the San Diego 
Regional Fraud Task Force to help identifY and apprehend a suspect 
defrauding members of the deaf community. 

The suspect (who goes by the name of "Lisa") has a limited knowledge of 
Anlerican Sign Language and has tried to defraud members of the San 
Diego deaf community by trying to entice them to join a pyramid scheme. 
She offers to payoff credit cards in exchange for cash. uLisa" pays the 
balance of the victims' credit cards from counterfeit checks and online 
payments drawn from stolen bank accounts. 

Su spect Informatl on: LILisa ') is a White female1 5) to 5' 6'~ ta 11 ) about 120 
Ibs. with black haiL She is described as short with a thin build. She has a 
pointed nose and thick wavy hair. She commonly wears a bllsiness suit 
with high heaJed shoes and a thllmb ring. 

A composite of the unidentified suspect is attached to page two of this 
press release. 

Anyone with information on the identity and/or location of this suspect is 
asked t{) call the Crjm~ Stoppers anonymous tip line at (888) 580-TIPS. 
Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $1)000 reward to anyone with 
information that leads to the arrest of the person responsible for this crime. 

Media inquiries should be directed to M6nica Mufi02 (619) 531 ~2675. 

Questions about Crime Stoppers should be directed to Officer Jim Johnson 
at 619-531-1500 or Deputy Adriana Uribe at 619-531-1547, 

For illrOrrn.atloD I~ding to .4lI ill6l, YIIU '<lllid rt':CeiYl: llJ) 10 a. 11,000 reward dIld remain anonymous. The qu~ Ii fiutio~ of any 
p=Ml~) (or the: reward !f1l:1 the lmllunt of !be rew>U"d (or:lf\y pasool') >.0 qlUli/}Iitlg will he ddt:l"Tl\U,cd by Sat\ Diego COllhlY 

Crime StOppers. 'nG, in i1~ >.ole di~rerion. The .6mOlll'll or.11 rc.....1U"dr. J:.iven ~h~11 Mi e~ted S) .000. lnfoMUit;OI\ mll~t ~ 
rtceivlrl OD the tip line, lU8) 5at'l:l1PS. 
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